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A summary of th© principal consodlty situations follows:

INFORMATION

The Memphis mooting today and Tuesday in one of four regional defence con
ferences called, by Secretary Wickard to discuss plan? for full mobilisation of 
Americans agricultural strengths

A prol'h iln.ary broakdoim of tho national fam production goals announced. as 
a part of the Fam Defense Program on September 8 forms a basia fox* the discussions 
The National goals, established. for every agriciiltural ccHSiodlty. call for farm 
production on a scale that 771X1 provide what America nosds for iiaprovcd nutrition 
and. also what this country will supply to nations fighting aggression.

Ferners and fam leaders ropresenting 13 southern Statos will meet with 
Claud© R, Wlckard, Secretary of Agriculture, and Departaent of Agriculture officials 
at Memphis today to consider regional and State production goals and campaign 
plans for the greatest farm production pxx>grazi in history->

After preliminary goals diacuBsed at the regional conference have been 
reviewed and broken down to counties by State and. county UoS,De/U Defense Boards, 
local farmer ccaiEiittecEien, as part of regular AAA procedure* will visit each farmer 
in the country and help him prepare a fam. plan for 1S&2 in accordance with the 
product?,on goals»

FOB RELSASB:
AM Papers,
Monday* September 29; l$fel
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As part of the Fam Defense Program* Secretary Wlckard announced in a formal 
proclamation earlier this month that tho Department of Agriculture will support; 
prices for hogs, eggs, evaporated milk, dry eklm ail Ik, cheese sad chickens until 
December 31. 19^2. The action was taken under recent legislation which provides 
that whenever the Secretary of Agriculture finds it neceeeary during the existing 

eznergency to encourage tho expansion of production of any non-boslc agricultural 
comcddty, the Department of Agriculture is required* within the limits of the 
funds available, to support a price for producers at not leas than 8> percent ci* 
parity.

The conference at Memphis?; like airillar ixmtinge at Salt Lake City, Chicago, 
and Hew York City, will be attended by members of the Stato ILS^D.A* Defense 
Boards, State Land Use Planning Ccraittees; repra^entatiwe of farm organizations. 
cooperative^; and State agricultural e;Y.teacion services, States represented are: 
Alabama* Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, I^uieiam, Missiselppi, ftorth 
Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tonnes see, Texas, and Virginia <

For the South Atlantic and South. Central states which will be represented 
in Memphis, the T/relimlJiury goals under dicoussion today call for eixbatsntial 
IncreaBOs in r-i.lk and egge, g^atOT markotl:2ge of beef’, veal, chickens, and laznb? 
but smaller acreages of oottoa, wheat and certain kindc of tobacco ?.9^2- ' X 
pi’oducticn of feed grains and hay slightly greater th#n the 12^-1 lo-rsl is indicatad., 
Poiinut--gj.*cnying states have larger production goals for that coined!t.y, but only 
for conversion into oil. Soybean. go?,lc for 19’^2 also indicate greater production.



SUGAR.

COTTOIL

Preliminary goals for the 11-State area represented at the Memphis seating 
follow;

•The largo stocks of cotton together with the increased need for 
other ccemodltieo make it desirable for producers to shift froan cotton to such 
crops as peanuts, soybeans, truck crops, feed crops for livestock, and. food crqye.

MILK AI3D RUBY PRODUCTS -•* Among the national goals? ths most urgent, need 
evaporated milk, a&d dry ekisi 

increase over 19^1

FORESTRY PRODUCTS. *- The problem is one of obtaining increased supplies 
but retaining a high degree of conservation against future needs..

FRUITS. -- Since fruit production cannot bo Quickly increased, emphasis will 
bo on better distribution and prevention c-f waste.

POULTRY PRODUCTS o 
do sens produced on farxas?

is for more milk products auch as cheese, 
national 19^2 milk production goal of 125 billion pounds is an 
of about 7 percent-

MEATS, — A larger than normal slaughter of beef cattle is desirable in 19*5-2* 
This would serve the double purpose of providing beef .that is needed now and of 
preventing serious over-supplies later. Moderate incroaees of lamb and mtten 
are needed.

COVER CROPS. -- Winter* cover crop need, produced principally in the Pacific 
Northwest* has a 19^2 goal 50 percent over 19^1'

-- I?o acreage limit is expected.

TOBACCO. — Flue-cured,major class of cigarette leaf will remain about the 
same as in 19^1? but 19^2 goals for Burley end aoaae dork types at lower levels.

WHEAT. -* Because of the largo supplies of wheat on hand? enough for nearly 
two years, the wheat goal represents a sharp reduction. The goals for wheat 
correspond to the AAA allotments which for 19^2 wre set at 55 million acres? the 
minimini set by lav.

CORE AKD OTHER SEED CROPS. — Because of adequate reserves of feed grains« the 
national goals do net call for any material increago in the total crop acreage for 
19^2

VEGETABLES. -- Some increase is sought in vegetables for fresh uso, and for 
canning, but the largest increase sought is in the number of farm gardens c

- llxs national gcaJ. for eggs in 19*4-2 is about 5?7C0 niHion. 
an increase of 11 percent over 19^1, Since a greatly 

increased number of pullets will com© into production in about sl^ or eight months? 
the imsdiate need is good feeding aad care to got increased production of eggs psr 
hen now.



V&k Eat,Comodity Unit

V
1/ 5;79O,VlO 2/ M70,0ijk■.itOOO Xb3,

5M5;.93S “2J kOO, 000

;5/ Baaed

Units

1941"allot^St; *1942 aliotSent to be

1,000 acres
1,000 acres
1,000 acres
1-000 acres
1-G00 acres
1,000 acres

acres
acres
acres

1,000 acres

Year 1936 fi. 
unit of nava

Soybeans for beans, harvested
Flaxseed, planted
Hye, harvested fox* grain
Rice
Potatoes, planted,
Sweet, potatoes, harvested
CoE-HorclP.l vegetables:

Frb-ah use
Processed (11 crops)
Fam gardens

Limber
Pulp wood
Fuelwood
All ochei* wood
Gum naval stores production.

year beginning April 1

acres for harvest
acres planted
number

Billion bd. ft.
Ml lion cords
Million cord©
Billion cu. ft.

Milk, production on faxius 
Eggs, production on farms 
Hogs, mkgts and. fam slavght-ar 
Beef & veal, mkgts and fam 

slaughter
Chickens, slaughter from farm 

production
Lamb & nutton, net production 
Com:

CossBeroial area, '41 allctajoat 
.No <4- c oxaerc i al. area

Cats, plsntod
Barley, planted
Grain sorghums, planted.
All hay, harvested
Cotton, planted
Wheat, planted
Tobacco;
Flue-cured
Burley
Other domestic

Peanuts, harvested

1,000 lbs.
1,000 LbSc

22,397 867-200 
3,213,822

1,298,000
182,700 :•!/

2,760,900
15.6
7 341 ..2
1,2

321 
31?840 
5,106 
11,064 
4.915 

15,977 
22,589 11,632

20,866

l'^s'(Q0 
557./?00 6/ 
125,700

1,903

995,000
MJ,, 075

1,000 acres
1,000 acres
1,000 acres
1,000 acres
1,000 acroo
1,000 aceos •
1*000 acres
1,000 acres

million lbs.
1,000 dos
1,000 .lbs.

J21 y 32,M.O 
6,37k V 1,3:10 ¥/ 
5,322 '■

Ik,. 650 
21,21?
9,65k 5/

19^2 goal 
or o.’qjociiod.

k?5 2/
56

262
1,048

585
771

VP 868,000
396 ?‘W0 2/

17 Liveweight-., §7 ~ 19^37 ^2/ Based on 19^1 allotment, 19^2 allotment to be
announced, 4/ Acreage planted for plowing under not included.. J/ Official. allotr^'J-, 
for 19^2^ 6/"Excludes unreported acreages.- 7/ In addition to peanut aci'oage allot
ment; 8/ May be regarded as preliminary acreage allotment subject to rev^.sioii, 
2/ A.A.Ac allotsiento my vary soac^h&t froa suggeetM go^ls owing to method of 
calculation. 10/ Planted acreage goal/- not including ost&ne.tee of sweet potritQ^g io?? 
new developments in starch msaufacturo-. 11/ Tentative. Ectiisatas may be revieed 

in i9£’-lp exports and dci-.2stic re which is” fairly represents.- stores includes j. barrel, of

762.000
525:566
116,505

(l,h591 nuts (l‘,901 fo- oil 7/
1.. 020

48
268

1,052 8/
586 9/ 778 icy

1,250.930172;560
12/

11.0 2/
6:9
37-0 13^1.0 Tjy

1.1/ Tentative, 
to take into account changes in the supply situation 
needs, 12/ Data not yet available, 15/ tive of "'oho average for 19’6-40, 14y"A turpentine and bax'i-Gls of rowln.- #1972
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1941 Est,UnitCommodity
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21

harvested

8/

L0/‘

//..972 - Arkansas

o ■ 
^r.

IjOOO acres 
IpOOO acres 
1,000 acres 
If000 acres

2^.150
26,710
191,3^6 10/

>■<1 a*-.a —* n—1 »ur/ttc*<\z>Tv«>«-.>^MM'a;r-.<rn«A9o'*« x~’»^MV'w'-»*cr,4 uxrr^TIf— T*rMOW—Wlfll—t^yH)jH—li&M)t> Wl~~- 1942 goal 
or expected 
5£2fe£S12S

acres for harvest 
acres planted

aunbar

1/2/
5/B
V

million Lbs*
IjjOOO dos, 
1,000 lbs., 1/ 
1,000 lbs. 1/ 
1,00*) lbs. 1/ 
1,000 acres” 
l?000 acres 
1.000 acres 
1;000 acres 
IpOC’O acres 
1,000 acres

acres 
1,000 acres

Liveweighto
Year 19-40*
Acreage planted for plowing under not included.
Official allotment for 1942 <
In addition to peanut acreage allotments.
May be regarded as preliminary acreage allotment, subject to revision, 
AAA allotments may vary somewhat from suggested goals erring to method of 
calculation*
Planted acreage goal, not including estimates of sweet potatoes for new 
developments in starch isanuf‘acture..
Tentative. Estimates may be revised to take into account changes in th© 
supply situation in 1941, exports and domestic needs 
Year 1959 ss reported by Census o

1,52k 
k9?585 

268,190 2/ 
167,32? 2/

2,kk0 2/
2,0k3

150
56

1,277
2,095 

kk

1,564
56,525

2US,897
187 Aok

2,k5O
2,100

k02 5/
57 "

1,500
1,929

57 y
77

(5 for nuts
{bG for oil 2/

200
207 y

57 5/

60 2/ 
21k

U3
36

k7,000 
28,coo y 

21k,000

Greater production of milk and egge> fresh vegetables and fam gardens 
iu indicated, for Arkansas in the preliminary 19h>2 production goals under study 
at the Memphis agricultural do.fcnss conferenco. The goals also call for Increased 
marketing of beef and veal, and slight increases in the marketing of lamb and 
mutton. More soybeans? peanuts for oil, but slightly curtailed production of 
cotton is also indicated.- Of this list? milk and. eggs are covered by tho pr'ce- 
eupporting guarantee recently made by the Secretary of Agriculture, A suj^ary of 
the preliminary breakdown of goals for Arkansas compared with tho estimated 19^1 
figures follows:

Milk# production on farms
EggS/ production on farae 
Hogs* mktge« and farm slaughter 
Beef & veal, mktgs,. & faun n 
Lamb £5 mutton, not production 
Com
0a^s? planted
(hraln sorghums 7 planted
All hay, harvested
Cotton, planted
Wheat, planted
Tobacco, barley
Peanuts, harvested
Soybeans for beansP
R5.ce
Potatoes, planted
Sweet potatoesP harvested
Conmei’clal vegetables:

Fresh use
Processed (11 crops)
Fpiti gai’dens



FLORIDA

19H1 Set.Consiodity Unit

6/

Ono unit include© 1 barrel of turpentine and.

#1972 - Florida

12,400
3,800

94
Potatoes, planted
Sweet potatoes, harvested
CcMciorc lai vegetable0:
Freeh use
Fam gardens

Gum naval stores, production

1,000 acres
1,000 acres

201,000
61,500

107,400

acres
acres

1,000 acres
29
19

512
16,987
95,632
65,055

575850
*2 .5/

12086

acres for harvest
number
Units 8/

r-r>—^>%acr»«v3*.*r»^%* Article -.m^,;td cowm» -v •„■ ■ t *»■ w

1942 goal 
ox* expected 
production

V 
2/ 
X H J

Greater production of milk and eggs, fresh vegetables and fam gardens, 
increased marketing of hogs, beef and veal, end laws and zautton, is indicated 
for Flox’ida in the preliminary 1942 production godls under study at the Memphis 
agricultural defense conference* The goals also call for increases in peanuts 
for oil, and slight Increases in hay feed, Of this list, milk, ogge, and hogs are 
covered by the price-supporting guarantee recently made by the Secretary of 
Agriculture. A summary of the preliminary breakdown of goals for Florida compared 
with the estimated 1941 figures follows:

Milk, production on fara-s
Fggs, production on farms
Hogs, Eiktgs, and fam slaughter
Beef & veal, sktgs. & fam “
Lamb & mutton, net production.
Corn
Oats, planted
All hay, harvested
Cotton, planted
Tobacco:

Flue-cured
.Other domestic

Peanuts, harvest ed
15,735
3,697 

(75 for nuts 
(111 for oil y

33 5/
19 6/

7/
S/

285
15,167
85.120 2,/
58,085 2/'

3C-5 2/
837

10
112
68

19-^,700
7/

36,560 2/

Livwelght.
1940.
Acreage planted for plowing under not included.
In addition to peanut acreage allotments.
AAA allotments may vary somewhat from suggested goals owing to method of 
calculation,
Planted acreage goal, not including eotimtos of sweet potatoes for new 
developHente in starch manufactui'e, 
Data not yet available< 
Year beginning April i., 
3 1/3 barrels of rosin.

million lbso 
1,000 do2^ 
1,000 lbs. 1/ 
1,000 lbs. 1/ 
1,000 11)0 0 y 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres 
l;CO0 acres 
1,000 acres



GEORGIA

Comodity Unit

71;000

If

acres
acres 
acres

I-003 acres
1,000 acres
1,000 acres
1,000 acres
1,000 acres

Soybeans for beans, harvested 
Rye, harvested, for grain 
Po ta toe a> planted. 
Sweat potatoes, harvested.
Ccoraaeroial vegetables:
Freeh use
Processed. (11 crops) 
Farm gardens

Gum naval stores, production

1,100
651

§/

8,089 4?3 
1,255 1,902 

200

1,179 84,08; 1,285
50,255 536,777 
122,84?

525
4.100

658 2/
1,530 ■
1,835

138 M

if
#1972 - Georgia

12 2/
22
20

1109
acres for harvest 
acres planted.

number
Units 10/

155 > 00019,000 8/ 
213,400 ~ 
242,030

73,755135
1,018 

(547 for mite 
(590 ?<><■' oil 5/

1322
19 & no 7/

1411k, production on farms 
Eggs, production on farms 
Hogs, mktgs. and farm slaughter 
Beef e. veal, mktgs & fam ” 
Lamb & mutton, net production 
Com
Cato, planted
All hay, harvested.
Cotton, planted.
Wheat, planted.
Tobacco;
Flue-cured.
Burley
Other dcsaostic

Peanuts, harvested.

19^2 goal 
19‘>1 Eat* or expected, 

production
,. .» ,'»*LrAm«£4«rMWt •»»* -•j-’- •»“. V?

The preliminary 19^2 production gcals for Georgia indicate greater vclxunos 
of milk and. eggs, increased, marketing of hogs, beef and. veal but a slight 
decrease in cotton production. The goals, which also ca.ll for mox’© hay feed 
and peanuts for oil as well as fresh vegetables end farm gardens, aro under eti’dy 
at t-hfi Msjsphls agricultural d&fonse conference v Of thia liotf milk, eggs..? ano. 
hogs are covered by tte prlcc«*6Upporting gusrs>.Ttee x-oc^ntly s^do by tho Socrc,fcaj?y 
of Agriculture ♦ A BiBamary of the proiliainary breakdom of goals for Florida 
ccBSpared vith the estimted IQ^l figures fol?-ows:

516,590 
i.O9 -685 2/’

515 8/

7/

150.680
16,860

191,348 9/
218,202 2/

jnilllcn lbs-, 
1-000 doa.
1,000 lisa. 1/ 
1,00-0 11\3. 1/ 
1,000 I03. 1/ 
1,000 acres
1,000 acres
l?C00 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acr«38

Llvevsight 
19^,
Acreage planted for plowing under not included, 
official allotment for 19^2.
Its addition to permit acreage allotments
AAA allotments may vary somewhat from ssiggeated goals .owl^g to method of 
Planted, acreage goal, not including estimates of sweet potatoes for nei/ 
devolopmenta in starch manufacture. 
Tentative* Eatimatea nay be revised to take into account changes in the 
0apply situation, in 19‘>1> exports and domestic needs.
Year 1939 as reported by Census.Year beginning April 1. One unit includes 1 barrel of turpentine and 5 1/3 
barrels of rosin’.



unitCommodity

#1972 - Kentucky

2^5,868 
57,65^

30,210
7,950 22M82 g/

acres
acres

1,000 acres
1,000 acres
1,000 acres
1,000 acres

I? 000 acres 
1.000 acres 
13OCO acres 
1.000 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres

2,190
78,295

325,760
338,022
69,000

321
2,425

88
102

1,466
15

458

acres for harvest 
acres pJ-nnted.

nusiber

255,000
62,400

21 2/
21 ~H?
2U.

The preliminary 19^2 production goals under study at the Mamphis 
agricultural. defense conference indicate greater production of milk, eggs, 
farm gardens and frosh vegetables for Kentucky, The goals also call for 
increases in marketing of beef and veal. Of this list, milk and eggs are 
covered, by the price- supporting guarantee recently made by the Secretary of 
Agriculture - A euresm’y of the pre?.iEiimry break-dorm of goals for Kentucky 
ccHEpared. with the estimated IgVl figures follows:

1.961
68,083

349,300 2/
501,805 2/
68,085 2/

50,800
8,300 8/

249,800 '

21
48 6/
24 7/

321 3/
2,480

210 4/
250 5/

1,500 ’
14

378 §/

BJillfcr. lbs.
1,000 QOS.,
1,000 Ibii. 1/
1,000 Ibff.jE/
1,000 lbs,. 1/

19U2 goal 
19’>1 Sst- or expected 

production w-v«-svr^rs»«s-=>—rct.^Jiz-T-5 --

Milk, production on 5?ar-«c<s
Eggs, production on farms 

mktga. fam slaughtci*
Beef & veal* .mkbgs tk
Lamb & mutton? net production
Corn; •

CosiHorcial aj'-ea^ allotment
Kon«commercial area

Gate? planted
Barley? planted.
All hay? harvested
Cotton, planted
Wheat? pLanted
Tobacco:
Burley
Other domestic

Soybeans fox* beai^s? harvested
Ryof harvested for grain
Potatoes? planted.
Sweet potatoes? harvested
CciGHerci&l vegetables:
Fresh us©
X^rocesEed (Il crops)
Farm gardens

1/ Liveweight
2/ 19^0
j/ .Based on Igbi allotment, 19^2 allotment to be announced.

Acreage planted for plowing under not included,
5/ Official allotment foi* 19^2,
S/ AAA allotments ssay vary somewhat from suggested goals owing to method of 

calculation 4
7/ Planted acreage goal? not including estimates of o'-reot potatoes for now 

developments in starch manufacture.
8/' Tentative e Sotimtos may be revised to take into account changes in tho 

supply situation in 19^1? exports and domestic needss
9/ Year 1959 as reported by Census



LOUISIANA.
•jvr j r> ■ -j—•

W Bst.UnitCotanodity
. i —v_»r—.X < j-

"X4 -

Z/

#lp?-7 - Louioiema,

1,000 acre a 
1,000 acres 
1-000 acres 
1,000 acres

WW goal 
or ^^psoted 

’croduc tion

71;000 
1^8,200

5 /‘.CO

aeiw fw hai’veot 
nuinber 
Units 10/

Soybeans for beans, harvested
Bice
Potato©sP planted
Sweet potatoes , harvested
Coraex’clal vegetables;
Freeh use
Faria gardens

Gum naval stores, p:-?cduction 9/

1/,
%I
9J

&3
26,415

187.150
183,467

4,850
1.-5C0

128 5/
400

1.040
(1 fc:a nubB
(37 for oil hl

150
5* ?.<

million ibs- 
1,000 dos.
1.000 lbs- ij 
3.? 000 lbs. V
I, 000 lbs. 1/
J. , 000 acres 
1,00-0 acr-aa 
1,000 acres 
1-000 ac-reo 
1,000 acres

59A50
127,27'0 8/

1,822 2/

8/
§7

10/

25 2/
5 It ~ 
l:.k 
93

23,585
194,520 2/
163,810 2/ 

t,9C0 2/ 
V>78

71
585 

1-.090
11

Milk, productioxi on faxss 
production on faz^a

Hogo, isktgOe t? farrA slaughter’ 
Beef & veal, mkt-ge^ farm ” 
I^icb & ffiuttoa, net production 
Corn
Oats, planted
All b.ay;. harvested
Cotton, planted
Peanutfl- har seated

Creator produotion of milk 2nd eggs, fresh veg<rbablss7 and fazii /£arda2?^i7 
and increased marketing of beef and veal in indicated for Louisiana in tho 
preliminary 19^2 production goals under study at tao I-fe&phls agricultural defense 
conferonco- The goals also call for ixieree^ea in soybean production and peanuts 
for oil Of this list? -allk tmd oggs ar© covered by bhc prlco-supporving gu^v-anteo 
recently made, by the Socratary of Agriculture. A, of the xjro.lirxlnrAry break
down of goals for Louiaiana eaapared with the ast5r-a.to 19---1 flguroc followc::

Liveweight
Year 19^0
Acreage planted for plowing under not included.■
In addition to peanut e.cr'sag© allotments.
“ay be regarded as preliminary- acres.ge nllotoe.nt;: subject tc roviGloa, 
iiAA allotments may vary somewhat i'resi Ruggoctcd goalo owing to method of 
calculation.
Planted acreage goal, not including OGtlmafseE of Gws-et potates-s for new 
developments in starch v^nufacture.
Ye&r 1959 as reported by Census.
Includes a urza3.1 production ixs. Texas.. Year beginning April 1-
One unit includes 1 barrel of tvxpentino and j> 1/5 barrels of 2?osin^



EstcCassaiodity Unit

I
#1972 " Mississippi

Soybeans for beans, harvested
Potatoes, planted
Svaet potatoes ? liayvostsd
Caaaiercial vegetables r.

3rosh useProcessed (11 crops)
Pana gardens

Gw? naval stores, production

1,000 acres
1,000 acres
1,000 ecree

85 2/
21
73

19^2 goal 
or ex£©Btefl 
prefect!on

1,500
58.850

157.828
301;, H67

1,225
2.900

288 5/
1,250 ‘
2,373

(2 for nuts
(70 fox- oil y

20 5/
75 2/

acres for harvest 
e^res planted 

number
Units 9/

Mora lailk and eggs, and increases in fbxa gardens and fresh vegetables, 
a a well as increased, suartotings 6f beef and. -zeal fere indicated for Mieejiesippi 
in uhe preliminary 19^-2 production goals under study at the MWphls agricultural defense conference, The goals also call for . increases in soybean md peanuts 
for oil, but elicit decreases in cotton productiocu Of this list, milk and 
eggs are covered by the price-mpportieg guarantee recently made by the Secretary of Agriculture, A summary of th© preliminary breakdown of goals for Mississippi 
compared vlth the estimated 1$H& figures follows $

Millon lb£c 
1,000 doa.
1.00-0 lb©. 1J 
1,00-0 IbSo 1/ 
KOCO lb®. 1/ 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres 1/0 CO acres 
1,000 acres

1^300
5^000

200,710 2/ 
182,%0 2/ 

1,220 1/ 
2,873

159
1,185 
S,i>98

29

39,£70 
8,050 

251,722 8/
7,870 2/

h8,500
8,500 7/ 287>600 
10,000

1/ Liveweight
2/ Year 19UO
:jJ Acx*eage planted for plotting under xiot included
4/ In addition to peanut acreage allotments.,
5/ MA allotsmts may vaxvy rjczr^vhat frcsi euggested goals owing to soethod of 

calculation^
6j Planted acreage goal, not including sstimtos of sweet potatoes for mw 

developments in starch mnufacture^7/ Tentative 0 Set&oates my be revised to take into account changes in the ©upply situation in 19^1,* exports and doineetic needs.
Year 1959 as reported by Census*Year beginning April 1. One unit includes 1 harrol of turpentine and 3 1/3 
barrels of rosin c

Mik, production on fainw 
Sggs, production on fer?as 
Bogs« BiktgB:. Sj f&rm slau^tor 
Beef « veal, snktgSo & fam ft 
Laab £5 isutton? net production 
Corn 
Cats, planted.All hay, harvested 
Cotton, planted 
Peanuts, harvested



H0]CrOX*:.i k. k

1941 Kst.UnitCommodity

1/

1,000 acres 
l>000 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres

Soybeans for be-sns, harvested 
Bye, harvested for gre.ln 
Potatoes, planted 
Sweet potatoes, harvested 
Coxsaer clai vegetab 1®s:
Fresh use
Processed. (11 crops)

Farm gardens

“Wscal 
or ejected

102,500
9,400

247,127 9/

502;000
7,200

252

o/'
§/

acres fox’ harvest 
acres planted 

number

seres
acres

1,000 acres

million Ibo. 
1,000 dos.
1?000 lbs. 1/ 
1,000 lbs. 1/ 
IjOOG loss. 1/ 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acras 
1,000 ceres 
1,000 acroG 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres

Milk, production on fams
Eggs, production on fams
Hogs, iflktgs, and fem slaughter
Beef & veal, asktga, & fem n
Iamb & mutton, net production
Corn
Oat-s, planted.
Barley, planted
All hay, harvested
Cotton, planted
Wheat, planted
Tobacco:

Flue-cured
Burley

Peanuts ? harvested

i-J.
2/

I, 
ii

511,500
7/?48

{224 for nuts 
(216 for oil 5/

22.5”
61
85 6/
82 If

169 2/
56 ■“
81
80

103^000
9,700 8/ 

274,900 ’

1,462
58,667

256,200 2/ 
84,700 2?
1P550 2/ 
2,570 

260
20

1/190 
607 
496

lf520
65;120 

251,720
9^,864
1,700
2,UG0

500 •}/
^-0 ';/

1,21’0 
7^7 
365 ;v/

Greater production of milk and eggs, email grains, fresh vegetables,, 
fam gard.ensf soybeans, and peanuts for oil is indicateu for P'oz-th Cai’ollna 
in the prelin&nary 19^2 production goals undor study at the Ksiaphis agr^-cul-vuriil 
dsfense conference. Slight decreases in cotton, production are also indicated. 
Increased mrketing of beef and veal is also called for in the goals, Tobacc.o 
goals are about the saa.© ao for 19^1= Of this list, milk and eggs ai'c covered by 
the price-supporting guarantee recently mde by tho Secretary of Agricultuvo A 
sunanary of the preliminary breakdorjn of goals for Ilorth Carolina ccffi.care& x;ith tt.® 
esti£ce.ted 19^1 figures follows:

Li veveigi'it u
Year 19^0=
Aei’GEige planted for pl cuing voider not included^
Official aliotesnb for 19^-2f
In addition to peanur acreage allotments*
AA/i. alloufiento my vary scnie^Jhat from suggested, goals owing to method, of 
calculation.,
Planted acreage goal, not including estimates of arwe&t potatoes for new 
developments in starch manufacture <.
Tentative. Satimatos may be ravised to take into account changes in th© 
supply situation in 19^1, exports and domestic needs* fear 1939 as reported by Census.

#1927 - Worth Carolina



OKLAHOMA.

1941 Set.Commodity Unit

&

71

8,
2/

1,000 acres 
l?000 acres 
1;000 acres 
1,OCO acre© 
1,000 acres

3 2/
22
69
36
21

19^2 goal 
or expected 
production.

Soybeans for beans
Flaxseed, planted
Kye? harvested for grain
Potatoesplanted
Sweet potatoes, harvested
Commercial vegetables:

Fresh use
Processed (11 crops)
Fam gardens

Milk, production on farms 
Eggs? production on farms 
Begs, mktgs. & farm slaughter 
Beef & veal, xaktgs, & fam w 
Laub & mutton, not production 
Corn
Oats, planted
Barley, pleated
Grain sorghums, planted
All hay, harvested
Cotton, planted 
Wheat, planted 
Tobacco, hurley 
Peanuts, harvested

acres for harvest 
acres planted 

number

The preliminary 1942 production goals under study at the Memphis 
agricultural defense conference indicate greater production of milk and egg?,, 
and Increased marketing of beef and veal and lamb and mutton- The goals also 
call for slight decreases in cotton and wheat production but increases in psenut; 
for oil, small grains and hay food. Ths goals also seek more farm gardens ar?.d 
larger production of fresh vegetaMes, Of this list, milk and eggs are covered 
by the price-supporting guarantee recently made by the Secretary of Agriculture, 
A sussnary of the preliminary breakdown of goals for Oklehcma compared. with tte 
estimated 1$U1 figures follow©;

million lbfi« 
1,000 doaio
1,000 lbs. 1/ 
1,000 it®, y 
1,000 lbs. 1/ 
1,000 acrac 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acx’es
1,000 acres 
1,000 agree 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres

acres
1;000 acres

44,500
10,000 8/

176,400

42,600 
9A?o 

2/
*■**•«* JOVC.-W ix.M>v><rrruim^

y
I

2,520 
•32,58?

51^,895 2/
636,555 2/
13.230 2/
1,893 " 
l,?!-20

if62
1,325 
1,195 
1-710

2,^
99.100

50U.920
751,135
H, 500 
1,970 
1,570 5/

527 3/ 
M-25 
1,210 
1,601 V

7 ~
(39 fo'v nuts 
(96 fcr oil 3/

4
18
62
56 6/
21 7/

, hax'wasted

Liveweight^
Year 1940„
Acreage planted, for plowing under not included..
Official allotment for 1942.
In addition to peanut acreage allowsnta.
AAA allotments may vary eom^hat from suggested goals owing to method of 
calculation^
Planted acreage gc&l, not including satiates of sweet potatoes for new 
development0 in starch manufacture.
Tentative. EetimatoG my be rsviced to take into account changes in tho supply situation in 1941, oxporte and domestic needs.
Data not yet available€
- Oklahoma



1 •— **»-v

CouEacdity 1$&1 Est,unit
•ro*.

85,000

harvested 21

7/ estimates of sweet potatoes for new

#1972 * South Carolina

I,COO acres 
l7C00 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres

-5 2/
12
50
65

19$2 goal 
or expected 
product jLon

acres
acres

1,000 acres

98;000
135,900
7,500

Soybeans for beans, harvested 
Rye, harvested, for grain 
Potatoes, planted
Swcst potatoes, harvested 
Commercial vegetablesa.
Fresh ma©
Fam gardens

Gun naval stores, production g/

gCU'^CAROJ^LA.

3/
9/10?

acres for harvest 
mnaber

Units 10/

Milk, production on fame 
Eggs, production on farms 
Hogs, nxktga. & farm slaughter 
Beef & veal, mktgs. & farm M 
Law & Hutton, net production 
Com
Oats, planted
All hay, harvested
Cotton, planted 
Wheat, planted 
Tobacco:
Flue-cured 
Burley 
Peanuts,

'Th© preliminary 1942 production goals under study at the Memphis agri
cultural defense conference indicate greater production of Mik and eggs, fara 
gardens, and fresh vegetables for South Carolina* The goals also ceok heavier 
narketzjng of beef and vaa?„, increased production of peanuts fox* oil and soybeans, 
but slight decreases in cotton and wheat production. Tobacco goals for 1$H2 
are approximately the same as 1941. Of this list, milk end eggs are covered by 
the price-supporting guarantee mads by the Secretary of Agriculture recently. 
A gumsary of th© preliminary breakdown of goals for South Carolina compared with 
the estimated 1941 figures follows:

Liveweight,
1940,
Acreage planted for plowing under not included*
Official allotment for 1942 •
In addition to peanut acreage allotments-
AAA allotments may vary somewhat from suggests^ goals owixig to method of 
calculation.
Planted acreage goal, not including 
developiasnta in starch manufacture, 
'Year 1939 an reported by Census 6
Includes small production In Horth CarolinaeYear beginning April 1, Oao unit Includes 1 barrel of turpentine and 5 1/3 
barrels of rosizu

85,100
96

(17 for nute
(35 for oil 5/

20
11
28 6/
65 7/

610
2k, 500

1U2,8CO 2/ 
k9?>50 2/ 

200 2/ 
1.701 ~ 

520 
800 

1,210
230

97,920
122,>75 8/

6,040 2/

I

664
26,460

126,630
55,384

225
1,725

543 y
850

1,146
131 4/

ailllon .lbs. 
1.000 d.o:i.
1,000 los. 1/ 
1,000 loa. 1/ 
1,000 lbs. 1/ 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,030 acres 
1,000 acres



Comodity 1941 Est.Unit

1/

60,000
40,100

8

acres
acres

1,000 acres

1,000 acreo
1,000 acres
1-000 acres
1,000 acres

NX > Wrzv.’.'i -T- -JV. -T—-*■ -

1942 goal 
or o:£pQctec

TEIOSSEE 
£^WW3?U~ M4K3CVMMM3B

aero a for harvest 
acres planted 

number

§/
2/'
#1972 - Tomes ace

Soybeans for beans, harvested 
Bye. harvested for grain 
Potatoes, planted .
Street potatoes, harvested
CoEtaercial vegetables:
Fresh use
Processed (’ll crops)
Farm gardens

Mr» i- ernwf aof *<■.*-«> <•-*

Milk, production cn farms 
Eggs? production on farms 
Hoge, zaktgSo & farm slaughter 
Beef & veal, EtetgEK & farm " 
Lamb ft mutton, net product  ion 
Com
Cats, planted
Barley? planted
All hay, harvested
Cotton, planted 
Wheat, planted 
Tobacco:
Burley
Other domestic

Peanuts, harvested
61,100
>6,280

(5 for nuts
(8 for oil 5/

56
44 6/
60 7/

2,270
77,311
504,227
275,966
21,250
2,800
200 5/
94 5/

1,750
655
557 4/

44,500 
.19,000 8/ 

244, 600

1/ 2/ 
% 

%

Liveweight-Year 1940
Acreage planted for plowing undei* not included.
Official allotment for 1942.
In addition to peanut acreage aHotaentSc
AAA allotments may vary sanewMt f’x-czi suggested goal© owing to method of 
calculation^
Planted acreage goal, not including »2stdmaxefi of sweet potatoes for xiev 
developments in starch ajanufaoture.
Tentative. Estimates msy be revised to take into account changes’ in the supply 
situation in 19*>1, exports and doz&eatic needs.
Year 1939 as reported by Census.

U2.800
18,240

214,838 9/

1/995 68,41?
315,600 2/
249^970 2/ 
20;585 2/ 
2;712102

69
J. ,670 

700 
419

51 2/ 
36^
5>

Greater production of silk and eggs, fam gardens and fresh vegeta'olas, 
small graine and hay are indicated fox* Tennessee in ths preliiainai’y 1942 pro
duction goals under study at the Itesphie agricultural defense conference. 
The goals also call for slight decreasas in cotton aivl wheat prc^nction but 
tobacco levels ccnparable to those of 1941. Increased imrketing of beaf and 
V07J.- lamb and n-utton are also on the program Of this Hot, milk and eggs 
eye covered by the price^suxjporting guarantee recently made the Secretary of 
Agriculture. A au32sa??y of the preliminary breakdown of goals for Tennesaoe 
compared with the estimated 1941 figures follows:

million lbs. 
1,000 doa.
1,000 lbs. 1/ 
1,000 lbs. 1/’ 
1,000 lbs. 1/ 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres



1941 Est.UnitCaoedity

6 2/

8/

2/

30.200
'87,900 
2?(5,60 10/

>U 
3 

320 
62 
62

■••..>•.—7 . ■ »=^-.Z'Va e »«*» -w ’T •-*• *> -—•<»*«■ —«•- •

ia!S got ■.
or ospectcl

gUCtif$^

4,488
185,250
528,576 2/

12/ 
#1927 - Texas

ucrofi fc-r harvest 
acree planted 

number

5%p200
28/300 9/

552,800 "

4/725 
i;p5:8

5,555
1,42?
8,552
4,560

520

MIK, production on far&s 
Eggs, production 011 fassao 
Hoge, ffiktgs, & fnria elaugjiter 
Bsof & vwilf niktge. & farax :’ 
Laifib & mutton, nM production 
Corn
Oats, planted
Barley, planted
Grain sorghna®, planted 
All hay, harvested 
Cotton, planted.
Uheat, planted
Peanuts, hawe s bed
Soybeans for beans, harvested
Flaxseed, planted
Hye, harvested for grain
Bice
Potatoes? planted
Sweet potatoes, harvested
Cor^eroial vegetables •,
Freeh uee
Processed (11 crops) 
Farm gardens

2!
X27
O/1/

1,000 lbs, . 
.1,000 lhS» ; 
1,000 acres 
A,GOO acres 
1,003 acres 
1,GCO acres 
j.,000 acres 
.1,000 acres 
l.COO acres 
1,000 acres

b1,000 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000
1,030 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres

3/?48 4/ 
(245 for nute 

(578 for oil 5/ 
5 **

50
7

29': 6/ 
60 7/ 
58 8/

2/
260,960 2/

Greater prcAucilcn or rj.ik enS. eyre, cr>'.<?. fro.qri vegetable? as
well as inoreasefl. i.srkctins of beef :.iil veal, l&ib as-f. jmt'Soa is 5.K.5;ica6nC. for 
Toxas in tha proliuir.a?."' 19Jj2 produciicr. goals w-.^cc kk<£.j at- -*j-- Krspli’fi 
agricultural defense conference. Tl'e goals else aesk ellgivc. fieezeaees 5.i; c:>tr.on 
ani -fci'St n-ro'iucvlc’i, but ncre f-nl fee^s as well as inor’easeE la 7>??o::uc yl.ru 
of peanuts’ for- oil . Of ttiis Hots Kilk sni. e,;ge are .>over-3il by tise prico-Bunyoutlt^ 
guarEntee recently aide by cho Secret-ory of Aguicasltuxe. A EiviEsary of the wveiis- 
inary breakdown of goals for Texas cojiparcd. with ths sstlEGtefl. 19^1 figu.';os foliciK.^

J1,55C 
203,77'i 
ii8?s7G0 

1,76'!-, 055 
275,500 

8.800 
1,658 5/ 

515 5/ 
3,380 
1,500

nillion lbs. 
1,000 doxe 
1,000 Xbe. 1/

Liveweight
Year 19^0.
.Acreage planted for plowir^ under not lnc3.udod
Offici-a?-. allotment for 19^2
In addition to peanut acreage allotoents -,
14ay be regarded ao pi^liiaiziary acreaga allotoexit, subject to j/evisioi.
A.AA. allotanents iaay vary sccnewhat frexa sugg&stsd goals owing t© ixociiod cf 
calculation. Shifts in acreage by areas say be desirable to lncroaa3 the; 
camex’cial early crop and the farm, cr-op^
Planted acreage goal, not including estiimtea of sweet potatoes now 
developments in starch xnanufaeturec
Tentative9 2stiroat©s may bo revised to take into account changes in ths suppl:’ 
situation in 1941, exports and taiosbic ncedOc
Year 1959 reported by Census-

yl.ru


Of

UnitComodity

11
8.

2/

31 2/
39
77
32

77/000
9.000

19000
150

acres
acres
acres

1,000 acres

1,000 acres
1,000 acres
1,000 acres
1,000 acres

19^2 goal
1941 Est., or expected 
_ ~_ ___ _ production

acres for harvest 
acres planted 

number

Soybeans for beans, harvested 
Bye, harvested, for grain 
Potatoes, planted 
Sweet potatoes, harvested 
Conaaeroial vegetables*3
Fresh use
Processed (11 crops) 
?arm gardens

Greater production of milk, oggs, and hogs are indicated for Virginia in 
the preliminary 19^2 production goals under study at the Memphis agricultural 
defense confex'ence. Til© goals also seek more farm gardens and fresh. vegetables 
and increased marketing of beef and veal. More hay and small grains, as veil as 
peanuts for oil, and soybeans io the goal for Virginia 3 Slight decreases in 
tho production of wheat end acme types of tobacco ure included in the goals. 
Flue-cured tobacco goals will remain constant with 1941 production, however, 
this list, milk, eggs, earl hogs are covered by the price-supporting guarantee 
recently made by the Secretary of Agriculture > A summary of the preliminary 
breakdown of goals? for Virginia compared with the estimated 1941 figures follows:

Milk, production on fams 
Eggs, production on fams 
Hogs inktgo. & fam slaughter 
Beef & veal, mktgGc & fam ” 
Lemb & mutton, net production 
Cora
Oats, planted
Barley, planted
All hay, harvested
Cotton, planted 
Wheat, planted 
Tobacco;
Flue-cured
Burley-
Other domestic

Peanuts, harvested

68; 000 4oaoo 8/ 
172;800 “

77,690
10,372
17,656

(140 for nuts
(122 for oil 5/

50
48
80 6/
35 7/

1,659
82,479
202,615
172,628
21,500
1,360

1,180
30

j !-59 4/

1/ Liveweight
‘ ' Year 1940

Acreage planted for plowing under not included t
Official allotment for 1942
In addition to peanut acreage allotments
AAA allotment© may vary ccsiowhat from suggested goals owing to method of 
calculation.
Planted acreage goal, not including estimates of sweet potatoes for new 
developments starch nBnufactura.
Tentative. Estimates may bo revised to take into account changes in the supply sicuat^on 19^1, exports and domestic needs,
Year 1939 as reported by Census -

#1927 - Virginia

1/

77,083
19M5O a/

■ 156,555
SlfMO S/'
1.322 "

IC/5 
86 

1,103 
35

577

64,750
59,100

158,641 9/

million lbs f 
1,000 doz, 
1,000 1C3, 1/ 
1,000 Lbs,. 1/ 
1,000 1.133, 1/ 
1,000 acres"" 
1,5 COO acre® 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres 
1,000 acres 
1-000 acre®


